LADIES’ AUXILIARY PROVINCIAL DRAW
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 15, 2020

$1,500.00
Joan Chiarelli - Burlington, ON Br.# 60

$1,000.00
Murray Packham - Smithville, ON Br.# 393

$500.00
RCL -LA Br. 254 - Mattawa, ON Br.# 254
Al Myre - Waubaushene, ON Br.# 270
Veronica Bedard - Thorold, ON Br.# 17
Scott Graham - Holland Centre, ON Br.# 464
Helen Massey - Cobourg, ON Br.# 580
Donna Vervourt - Elmira, ON Br.# 469

$400.00
J. House - Stevensville, ON Br.# 230
Ladies’ Auxiliary Br. 161- Bracebridge, ON Br.# 161
Ladies’ Auxiliary Br. 523 - Victoria Harbour, ON Br.# 523
Joanne Lund - Fort Erie, ON Br.# 230
Carole Bonham - Cambridge, ON Br.# 121
Lorie Scott - Petrolia, ON Br.# 216
Danielle Duguay- Midhurst, ON Br.# 147

$300.00
Amanda Baker- Morrisburg, ON Br.# 370
Thelma Bigney - Petrolia, ON Br.# 216
Kat Pechmann - Brampton, ON Br.# 82
Helen Cameron - Toronto, ON Br.# 22
Betty Oehring - Larder Lake, ON Br.# 293

$100.00
Liz Rodger - Blenhiem, ON Br.# 185
Nancy Melcher - Uxbridge, ON Br.# 170
Edna Hagan - Niagara Falls, ON Br.# 24
Sherry Graham - Glencoe, ON Br.# 583
Zone H3 - Garson, ON Zone H3
Amanda Baker - Morrisburg, ON Br.# 370
Gisele Shrega - Sudbury, ON Br.# 76
Laura Cook - New Liskeard, ON Br.# 104
Ladies’ Auxiliary Br. 399 - Belleriver, ON Br.# 399

$50.00
Micheline Belanger- Timmins, ON Br.# 54
C. Lortie - Morrisburg, ON Br.# 48
Zone H3 - Garson, ON Zone H3
Shirley Kinidellan - Perth, ON Br.# 244
Liz Collins - Wawa, ON Br.# 429
Ladies' Aux. Br. 136- Milton, ON Br.# 136
Rose Charbonneau - Virginiatown,ON Br.# 104
May Irving - Br.# 613